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aid to for tea g stag te Shanghai, that is sat af the 
quad* while that shy ia held hr people who do 
eet enjoy the eiaddiaee ef eaphaliet#, aad hare 
aeon ne aaafidaati ia themselves The* parties 
asnatoly wmh to join the reforming rebate, aad 
any. Indeed, that they act aider their eedeta ; but 
that ia am te be haliaead, as the baekgaards who 
began the disturbance at Shanghai ate well kaawa 
aed eehedy doabta that they keen risen again* 
the present Government mom with a view te their 
ewe advantage than from any patriotic town, la 
fort. Say era chiefly men from Usait* aad Fukien, 
who have laag haw feared by the peamebia 
people ef the province, aad have been leaden oa 
all necaaiooa of riot aad robbery. 1 hare often m- 
ateted in tooting eet Sait beasts, where they eoa- 
cealed their plaider, aad they are ae cowardly 
Sal five or six fotmgeera have always basa me- 
amafal to aaaartog tbaas who ware * wasted j’ but 
yet Sa ■agiatraam yams ago dated am da the 
Sanaa thing, aad gave free leave la the Bexlieh 
and other foraiga raatdaata to aaito thato thieves 
whororar they weld discover them. It ia Sis 
new description of rebels that wa have to fear, 
aad when the real Tw-pmg-waag people gat the 
Emperor mated from Pc thie, tad a new Enperor 
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taken Sm month, aad it it mon than probable 
Sat arm this may like place before the month 
etwee, bet h ia Ie ha hoped that title will he de
ferred aatil the rebel» ia the aorth of the province 
coma down, as they an known la he connected 
wiS what mam he the new Government, and will 
therefore ha the better enabled la meiouic order.
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The praaeet aspect of allhire eeeaw celcu- 

Isted to occssioo considerable suspense.
It appears beyond question that the Turks 
maintained their poertioa et Oh en itxa with 
the utmom intrepidity, and that neither in 
science ear discipline did they evince any 
inferiority te their exeeitonti. Orner Pasha 
could only be dislodged front the left hank 
of the Danube by the concentration of the 
whole Russian force in the Principalities, 
and, area before Sis demonstration, he 
retreated without low and without dishonor. 
If Se retirement of the Turks bad been 
extended to all the divisons of their army, 
affairs would now be reduced to nearly the 
name position aa that of lam month—Rus
sians and Ottomans being arrayed in Wal- 
lachia and Bulgaria respectively, prepared 
for war, but with the Danube between thorn. 
There mill, however, remains a strong 
Turkish detachment el Kalafat, a place 
which has been recently fortified with 
intreochmenta and field-works, which pos

ses a secure communication with Widdiu, 
and which can be occupied at pleasure by 
aa many additional troops aa Omar Pasha 
may decide on throwing across. Already 
the force in this quarter is considerably 
more powerful than that which gave the 
Russians so much trouble at Oltenitxa, and 
the position itself, as baa been often remark
ed, is one of greet stretegiticml importance. 
It ie, consequently, by nowneana improbable 
that Prince Gortachekon may dtreefi hi» 
operations against this point, either after 
the reinforcements from Jassy hare reached 
him, or with the army which is now con
centrated between Ollenitza and Bucharest. 
Aa the Turka can command succours from 
their entire force, by means of the com
munication at Widdiu, we may possibly 
hear of a decisive engagement in these 
perte; nor ia it unlikely, indeed, that Omar 
Pasha may repeat bis attack» at other parts 
of the Danube, when the strength of his 
adversary Ira» beta drawn tote Leaser 
Wallechta. On the other hand, the Rus

as may now oppose the passage of the 
river, and the force at Prince Gortachakoff’a 
disposal, when the troops now on march 
here come up, may enable him to watch 
the several points, without circumscribing 

operations again* Kalafat. These 
appear to be the consideration» suggesting 
the principal chance» of military action. The 

eat intelligence from Constantinople 
informs us that Omar Pasha has been 
ordered to prosecute the war with energy. 
At present the honours of the campaign 
undoubtedly re* with the Turka, who hare 
advanced into the country occupied by the 
enemy, and inflicted severe losses upon 
their opponent», without experiencing any 
corresponding damage themselves.

Loan Bsouoham.—Doctor Sere, of Can
nes, has add re to ad the following letter, da
ted the 30th October, to the t/eien da Par 
—" In a former nomber of Tour estimable

qnantity af geld and papers tond am them; 
end * the pap*» toed related to to 

d of befog the 
am bear? thqt 

eee of Item 
tad criminated the whole of his 
ef the crimes imposed to them. 

Whether they were seat to prteow or pressed 
into the general’s Barries, the mini in 
been unable to learn, hot it appeals quite 
dear, that the* who materially aeeimsd 

the criminals he* 
• the nnnntry. One 

af them pro*» to he eee of the Spanish 
pritxte who sailed ie the Reindeer framM* 
te Video, who has gone to hie «tarent et San 
Je* de Fletne. There is a mystery hew he 

The daim made by the salvors 
dollars was oppeexd ee the ground 

of he being excessive, * wdl ae oppressive
to the owners, and WflfldoOere we* ofltoed

_______ _____ mention for their
eerricea. ‘ This w* refused, bet we ha* 
eteco learnt that the matter has been 
adjusted, aed that the Reindeer was on the 
3d of October, in the enter roads of Moots 
Viedo waiting her despatch* to sail for 
England, the British consul harm» ap
pointed a marner to her and an efficient 
crew.

EaoLtsa Steam navigation on Ten 
Parana.—The new Liverpod steamer Ar
gentina, had, h appears, by letters jnd re
ceived from the Plate, arrived at Buenos 
Ayr*. On the 31m ef September she 
Buenos Ayr* for the purpose of sect 
tog the Parana to Rosario, which port the 
Argentina made to twenty-one boon 
thirty minutes steaming, haring been oblig
ed to atop et Sen Nicotoa to wood. The 
Argentine left Rosario on the 33d Septem
ber, and reached Buenos Ayr* in twenty 
hoars steaming. In pawing the island of 
Martin Garcia on her ascent, the Argen
tina, though carrying the English flag, »* 
fired at by a email war schooner stationed 
at the island; but on bar descent Mr. Had- 
field, the agent of the Liverpool company, 
who went ashore, was assured by the com
mandant that the guns had been fired with
out bin pc ran anion. The vessel was receiv- 
edat San Nicolai and Rosario with great 
enthusiasm by the inhabitants.

Lira at the Diggings.—Here was 
blacksmith firiag away to bis particular de
partment. The shoeing of here*, the point
ing of picks, and restoring the wearied end 
worn-out edge* of ahoreis, comprehended 
the sphere of his laboura. H» stock of 
iron waa ludicrously email for such a rich 
tradesman as he probably waa. But the 
profits were a fortune notwithstanding. He 
wu aa busy as a hee. The earnings were 
e pound en hour; end sometimes two. 
Every leisure minute was like a shilling 
running ont et the doorway. There wu 
therefore no re* for *•" Next cornea a 
doctor. Hia house. •set square.
If you suggest ai», f , „ . TV,.,
ha to, drugs endwedge». 
Doctor Senna, an apothecary I could here 
guessed, if there be anything to a name. 
Every body in the line, from the apothecary 
upwards, ia doctoi here. The learned doe- 
tor complains that times are not what they 
once were here. The days of eo ounce e 
vistit are gone long etnee He gets along, 
however; he h* a party at work on the 
diggings, to whom he h* supplied all the 
materials, and with whom he enjoys en 
equal pro rate share of the proceeds. An 
Eeculapian brother next door but three has 
not yet adventured into the diggings de
partment; but by the rasor’s edge of eo 
idea, he has associated lemonade and aoda 
water with the dignities of surgery Jed 
physic, and he too ia driving an excellent 
trade.

■ ABBADOKS.
PaiLAenraiAtflDw. 1—Barbados» datas ta 

the fob haea he* raniaid it Philideiphw.—The 
health ef the I stead bed much iraptuvud. Dee 
tractive her tier aea bed occurred daaugrag the 
to* erop, unroofing dwellings, mille, die.

We were always satisfied that the pragmas ef 
Oar Railways weald *t he hindered by any want 
af *r aeighhaan ia Mil*, and wa are gratified 
to leers that the serrera have he* finished, aed 
the lawn* well advanced ef the Eerepeea end 
North American Railway ia Ma we, and that n ie 
confidently or peeled that early next Spring each 
arrangement» will here he* made ee shell toes re 
the ceemreeti* el the whole lias quite aa soon 
to tor portion a* ha ready.—Sr. John Courier.

Lyon MoKtoxia ekallaagwMr. Brown to meet 
hint fees to fasa ee a platform ia St. Lao reace 
Hall, aad drawn tira qaastiwa of the present day
mutant minuits' lyctiu.
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LlOllLATITl COUNCIL.
We extract the following boat the WctUo 

ci aha Mat. toes.
We are ia farmed that by the lam *11, a commie, 

aim 6* Her Majesty was forwarded la the Lient* 
am Governor apprising the Hee. Charles Young 
Pniidaal af tira Legislative Coaacil. Since the 
appoiaunaal af the Han. B. Hedge* la the Chief 
Jamia.ahtp.tha affine baa hew Mod by the Hen. 
Paaald McDonald, which ha save mud is striae of 
>M*n«y,"

The Hoe. Donald McDonald holds the office 
it ia tree, by rirtoa of hia wniority, and the 
Hon. Robert Hodgson held it bythewrae tenure 
both ia contoqueoce of the directions to that 
part of the commission to the Governor Gene
ral, which is aa follows :

•• Aad wa da farther direct cad apparat, that the 
Members af tiw aaid respective Coaacil# chill bald 
their plaçai therein daring tor plewara. aad tot 
otherwise; aad that the wafer JtfrmArr# rrn- 
psrfiorly for the tram being af writ af Ur said rea- 
partial Conort/a shall praadde at all Urn daUbsralioee

of tho pohlir*1*? 
Committee wu apgototod to earn out the 
intention, of the masting, by whom the follow
ing twoletio* were draws ep. and agreed to 

“ That a Society he aa 
the Cterlatiafewa Thiel i 

" That lira Uffiw beam
deal, Vito ................. See'y aad '
Committee ef five.”
- That a PaUle Meeting af dm Bsaimy, he toU 

to awry alimente Monday evening, la the Tampan# 
•eee Hall.’'

" That lbs fedorra* bathe Pledge cf this Society. " 
" We, the aadinlgu'd, detinue that the Claw 

of Tewperanee ha kept were eoestantiy and generally 
before the FeMta, ead totfevto, thm ffife efi* a* 
be beat attained by f’laatal wwtiaee. for the ivpati 
ties af the growing evil, af theUqwr Traffic, da 
agree to the fellow tig pledge, to be aafiamfeud by a* 
h.r.miag mvmbvra af ibis satiety vto"

•• We da hereby prawns that * will wither 
awbe, hay, anil, se aaa aa a Beverage Spiritless ST 
Malt I iqaara or any other lutesieelwg Dneka, aad

da all to tor paarar la <
limit aaa. '

The following paten* wan appointed Office
bearers.

Joe* Lawson, flm.. President.
Curt. Okuaaa, B. N. I v. ^ ...
Georg* Bn, Eeq. | v*** nmiMna.
Geoaoa Mooes, See'y and Trie rarer. 

Crmmtiler, Macéra. Mc 4 sala ad, John Rider, 
Samuel Waateaet, Thaw* WUItoau aad Willi
am McKay.

aft evUr^fTRMHMit III lim 1
Lsetaraasfor fos Baaatoa, It iaat 
that the m aattogi ef the Society wUl'bc 
■ufficicntiy interesting, to Colo re foe cordial 
coopéra boo of the eommanity at tor*.

The first meeting wUl beheld on Tnaaday, 
27th 1*1-, to the Temperance Hall, at 8 o'clock, 
when the Preside»! will deliver aa inaugural 
add re*.

Gao. Mooaa, See’y
December 16th.
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